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SUSTICE AND MERCY;

on'

T H1g F E LUT GI? A L L-UH&t.LOLW5.

CHAPTiR XIX.

Praclical proofs of whether j1lora allowed re.
ligion ta have any ecffet ri ier conduct te her
fellow creaturea and the fulfillinert of her daty
to God, via uto be aforded sooner than herself
or the proUd zealot, irs. Somers, were ether
of them wee aware of, antid, ere long, that pia.
risaical daine awas obliged to owna the unelcone
truth, that, shocked as sie had been at Miss
Douglas's obstmiacy in relusîng hoct own that she
was one of the vest ova f stners, and her want
of humaitiy an boldly declarinig that she wouald
never pray ta be despised, bhe was, neverthelesa,
a ver' good persron, as the world nges, ay, and
rather better thaa the rest of tie world, proud
lady ! if you irould but oiai tie irihl-e truth ;-
for, withouat ayj' work -il supererog;atao bdacg
performied, or austere fasts, or acts o plterance,

or lonheursgivea edto prayer anti ndtatoa,
aur PlCayt taareti te aid ber neigbtuar. andi

give ta God R due, ru-arhaut any Of t13t m nial
lin, pharisatcaI preteuce 'v:ttch we so citer meet
wtiain in the self-riglheuus perso-s ei encaaor:ter
im our path thrgh hfe.

To litte Alice ite had becoMe tendrily at-
tacied ; itiere- vais ;% depiot etfeelng un tîh theart
cf this neglecied child, ihich needed ory to be

awakened to renler il usceptble i Le fiaest.
emoions ; ai, as niay be sup'posied, ber step.
mother's trniiiiîag trais far froua iikely ta eradicate

any failt hiçbath might iave occurred in the lfor

mer lraiic-'g Of a child whoîrase disposilian and
character were naturaîly proud anal sensive ;-
and, when stung to the guack by umerited re-

proot, wien severety coirected for saine chldish
failing msiead of reaeoviug ta do beter for t e
future, it not unifrcqueamay ,happeats thatthe
spirit of oppscitîoal waa ramsed, and far from be-
ing checked or ated ty he step thers autho-

rity, she inwardly' denermined not even te try ta

amendite mainor failangs for which she iras so

sev'erty ebasatInedt
Oua ane bcight sultry summer's day, long after

the returr. of hie fiumly ta Londer, ';thepoor
child, tr soue trnvial fouit tovards her edder

bait-ister, îai been, as uuatil, puinished with se
vetty, auid seul to bed witahut euier tea or eu--
per, aid natd tept hers-If ta lepli mu Flora'

armas. Giaubl, utemied, vould our b-erie have

deprived hersea ai ber own coim-forable el

but hue orders of tise stepîsriother werc Ion Istra-,

and st cr i, amdeedl te sharp a iook-out ifr

thena to b evadad ; aid, mith a dip feh 1 ai
pity fu the pouur itis girl, sh e couid only afford

ber Eyaimpainy ad advie, andi do ieta bin t

uato, in brr private îîercourse wth her, ibe il,
effecta of trucaeisiothcr'S uîijusla&Ie harsi-

nes.
During thc night the cbild awae, cotmplained

of thtir, aud heat, aur, nat ,.ckaaess ; aad, ta ber

great alarn, Fiora four.d th-' tie wyas m a !tlg-"
fever H.[i-i- irzat rare uaa lthe rnrriaumg Nw s ta tic-

quaint Mrs. $amr erwa tt ii the itile girl'S coand:-

taon, wi treatedI ali iuitj, told Flora se ter;ht-
eoed araelf unaeceaardy aboul itlie chaId, r.h'onm

shbe was udoacmg 'ert tt au sptia ; anad ai leugita
pruîriîa d heLr lth if aluudtsai o l)ot mend dur-

ag t due aiy, shlie outaiud tnd for advice by
Bigh lt.

Di.airinag tie hItole dq.y Flora akrpt .atuh by
the iatiec actVirera. edeada, wtho, wath n-er faver-

gasl but lackised ls er ot, ptiled ava aay bth
the initcty at etiLuiod of wu-at. ite licamled

oldi tues, wnia.cu aaLa laiived ; and tIhis spoke
of the aii-rîvat ut ber etepaiather atu th bouse-

hold.
& had n-ever seea my stepinotber but talen

befoe ama-n's aict- Site ba biee a widow

suie ti ubtta nana nimaL ew [er, but I can
reintnaibur o ti- ir a a uuan, ishoar e bld -ierbean ada

-about fur urtahins, I dtii gose iato the parlor,

and Was cryuimg over a lieu bouk she bail given

nie the day aetore ler deatha, mien my faber

entered, riy ,tekosniether leanig on lais s-aro, and
adraneag te soc, le ait) -

' Alse, tiis lady I12 îmy wife, and Ya must
ail hber mutier sand obey and love lier as

les-hapa-Z conitinued-t AlIce, 'I duc! not please
ber by mny Iooks, [or i lit as if my heart would
burestawh l ailougts myian oni dear dead me-

Cbr; bat I r-eobb triad te smala abrough
My Sua-, nd sic! I would. do ail I couic to

plasiher ;buat, i .asclimig eite hokC ut of mny
bai ba t v a nr dfiy q la ws i sat n nsienve,

1 iad beeas cr> ng over i Admas, il ao, thit
amas i anisweired ' Y-s.' la

at ildi in Maiae de Ucnailis'

' Taies; ai ute GCall' ladt bueen retadi'g, asid
*ta myi> ~srnäe sie hannuduàterly saudtat sqy ta-
thier- •

'Aru Ics, I alml taket Ibis book away train hier.
I nwevr ataautie. -o lueus yraîsg PîMsoPlu raany ci

work utfl Geaam thaa. moavn tasm ta sars. Lot
tbs weter teirfaula-:unOl over smaginrny

triala.' I feit, Miss Douadas?' continuedi Alite, I
'as il my beart woultd break when she îoik away

jwy dear mother's gift; but a few days later i
was in the garden, and had gathered a bouquet as

usual, intending ta go ad throw the flowers on
MaMnat'e graveî beside whach 1iwent to pray al-

toast dtly. ! badjust puled tbree or four moss
roses, and was adding themà to my nosegay, wteo
my arn was rudely thrust asidr, and I was an-
grily asked what I meant by darimZ ta pull the
flowers without asking permission '' I staggered,
Mitss Douglas, almast tunaed by the blowv I re-
ceived as she spokes, and i rèplied, ' I waS damrg
no harm ; I was tuking the flowers to lay on dear
înamaana's grave, as I bad always done sies ber
death ; and my father knox that I had done se.
My stepimoher then pulled me to ber, tolId m,
t %as mere sentimental noisense ta do anytbmag

of the sort l: iat it was folly to fancy I nbnnored
'ie remains iof my uolher by lhronrrng flowers
on ber grave; 'adîg, sternly, 'Novr never re.

peat this sort cf lang tgiî. Ifar I abal1
have tiard work, Alice, u getaga such roiatiic

trash out of eour head ; youe paoor hoolab untir
iras letting you grov up very praud and very ro-
manrie, but you must bde guided by mùe l aii

iRead n more works of inagination,
amdt beOme 1e1s romanic, and we shahl be awe
to teil your fdher pricsc';dy itht yu have .Li- j

coine wqte a humble, doae elitbud.' I arade ne j
anslwer, M us Dougias, for I po-itvely leared ry
siepamobthr ; but, as I turned away, I iLLvardly
resilved tait I. would never becona. humble an
ber fashiorn ; and as toi readi'g -io. ka cf ;ndgina-
tiOc, i have f Evele ings at (l.oe,' andi
Eigeworth's works, ani Ms. Barauldis, allin
a wly corner which she Las never faund. out-av,
and ' Rohmson Crusoe' anti Tes cf the Grni'l
as wrel ;-and I take tchera to bed and read them j
befere e get up every' moraang,aid bide them b»-
fore I ease m roumr.'

' And your mrornig prayers, Alice, dear-
what ni themn ? I hope they are not forgotten.'
said Flora, scarcely able to repres a smile at the
littile girl's enumeratni othe books waich
he hadi hid sa carefully from her stepmoîher.

e Nno. îndîedreipued Alice ; ' every moraing,- , _ - ,--
dire-tyt1a1aka, Ijump out of bed, and, kIneel
rlaî down, s:y amy prayers, as may dear ailber
aiavays told m tao do ; then I read, but abl.rya
lay müy books ade belore Jeanimna, or eten you,
t'Iass Daughis, have enteredi uy room.'

And uny have you bid them from me 'T a-
qui-ed Flora.

Tie naivete of the answer araused our 'i-a

roane tn nu dina!î degree, as, looking arcidy usp,
Ait repltied-

' feared yu miglt tink ct your duty ta tel
'my stemnier. and I could UL hve eithlout my
backs: huia a w-'

a W /ll wihat o the prescnst 1 asked FlaO t -a

she couldie no divine the e)yressi-or rwhici Ailc's
fea ures hen wore.

rhere re a pine o ai ew moiments. Alie-
spieimed asad s vs-rove to gcather strength tI
itîeak ;ieas-ir m1sýia-aîiv to-n--J La %u-asa ve

aliai pull ch!ishu cîîuwelance ; ire ls m ted,
buti ao sotind wa utterei ; frr a rcia-nt ras-
fiargut, ktau erîie, <(sue 1 arîrEic ia yr oh%
easrib y niiea ; thsn Ir le utati ci êa ad vra -ta

tuas pas- i t ns- a rpiua a s i e ai e fiaagrs
gra-4pe-th ibi iil aiFiona ncre citl atai-Jte

îîîurmîured mn a loir wiper tie wurds--

iI moi no ahg noms, ihaeemau i shîall dit.

soen, and be illa ny own dtar mn t bar ar a.'

To raily the c'tild. FIra teIt wis mra1sible ;
no symrptoma of aprproain icg iiîssaaluîanai aua lu

be seen, .till the cntd gave cte-rice to iitoi-i-
vords vith as nier an rabsence i of fear, anaaal

seminaugly as t,cnneius of ier appro ahina dooni
us a ferson three tines ber age miîgbi bai ma-p
posed to be o èehasg the hand of det uilaon

Agan the hffle bot fingers twisted tae

selves around those of Flora, and iow she mour-

I feel very ll ; but wlhen I get ars-e, ant
die, wal jou promise me, cear Mss Duuglass,
tat il shal bu in your armos ?--thenI siaall due

iap1idly.dt mIf it should please Go uo ttae you te bi1u

s-lt so early, Atace, 1 promise you ihbat IailI
not le-ave you. reldied F.ora: ' but thero as nu
reason to fear Insat anyttung particular is the

uacner with yota.'
An increiulous glanre wls ber only nnswer,-

nida ai hi-at maosment the dacior, wniom Mrs-.

Soniers liad usabitiagty' seut for, was aunuua-
ced.

'There se nothing of an> conseqitene hlie

matier, I ia aure, ir. Seliyn,' anne ss.

Somer s ibut Ma. Duin was s ao very s ica

alaritned, that .aI h t I coubented tu tedL for

Te the evadent sisprise of Mrs-. Soinera, no

afsarriras reiume!, and wv a somiua t grave

-xires>iuin uf couue.iaice, tce arhy geneat i

gave lus orlers, ait, antwisma leia viag the l ai-k roul

requet.ted Flora ta accompany huma.
'But jeu ntA osme bac-k .rectly, ai jota

not, dear Mas Douglas ?' exclaimed Alice ;- :ay,' repliei Fiera: 'he will soon be you 1mn0- 1m11y recovery, [1bave prayed very earnestly this
'you wdl fnot forget thu promise you have maie ther, for you are now gomg ta jour eternal moroing.'
me.' home.'a 'Nay, dear MaIss Douglas,' replied Mr..

' I wll be back in a few minutes, lave, and ' And wlien there, eh, how I wili pray for you Selwyn, ' you have been so good, so aiucl sat-
sty by you tilt you are better,' replied Flora, who have over left nie through this learful li- perior ta yur sex in general, tihat I ana sure you
kassing the cihild as she spoke, perfecily heedless ness! But papa, vilhere is b i is lie too afraid will ave no cause fur cotUfusion at any avowat
of the sgns und evideot annoyance of Mr. Sel- tu see his chld before she dies' you ciay cose ta inike.'
wyn. Followinag both Mrs. Somers ani FIlora ' Hle has not been able to leave bis business, 'I speak the truth,' replied Flora ; 'I have
ta the laing-roron, his firt iords were address- love ; he has been avay several ays,' repliedti not yet s'iiamOUed courage ta ask for a ook-
cd ta the laLter, ta whoin ie aid,- F'lora, uindillang la omn athe truti, that even mg-glass: tel! me, my dear sir, am I much al-

Upou no accourt, Miss Douglas, must you the father feare1 t enter that infections rum. Itered.'

again enter the sick-room: Ithis poor chid 1s Mrs Selvyn ent away hat eveinE fully 'Not as much as I feared you wiould lae ; yet

seized ith samallpox, and 1 fear, from the present aware that the shadow iof death was nov lsting I may net disguise the truihi. Great will be
state of the symptoms, tbat the case may prove a aver tîsat seameil, scarred face, and conescious your reward, dear Aliss Douglas, for your noble
bad one.' toa tthat the betiaful and amable Felora would, conduct ; but'-lhe ecaiated-' do not, I pray

'SmnallponP' ejaculated the. female Tartufe ere many heurs had elapsed, be hkewise suffeaîog you, make me announce inpleasant tidigs ;
and the two rosy young ladies in one breath.- under the malady. imagine the very vorst, and then et nurse bring

[icavens ! is àt possible srallpo is in the bouse ? Tlîe sin hiad set, and the oon bai r!senin you the glass.
tre youang ladies addiog,' Maman, we must leure all its spleador ; it ras a lovely Augustnigit, Filora covered ber hands for a few moments ;
home dIrectly. I vo t coutil never hold ui miny 1uid through the piarted curtamns eOfof thevindow, the doctor sal the eyes closed, and the lips
beatid agaîn, were uly face maarked vitih that ter- Flera could ee It saiiing -bigh in fel helavens moved as in prayer; then sie steadiy surveyed
rible disease. amodst con tiess myriads ct stars, wbilst beyoud ler vofully altered countenance lu ei glass the

• C'taiily, my loves, yotu muast both leave mai- ibe tail tops of trees vhieb skîrted te a-lbti nurse lh:ld out te lier.
meidattly, and I aesi 'arate andi tel your father (lor the fairîily resided at Hînlpstead) mglît ber ' Take it away, nurse P shu said, aiter a me-

whitat Es hlie matter w:tb that unfortonate child ; a te ten warig ta anîd fra in thu nhiGh bezeIl fl ent''pause;it is non a plata Oldf ace, but

auree musti bu provideti for ber at once. 1 must was a aight without a shade or cloud ta shrouti i Go' aivlil be don.
not hazrd mny own life aad beatlihaby gomig Lti onet of hie starry hast, or thai smallest iover of Se siglaed. Mr. Seiwyna ttought it wou.
abat siuk-room at alL [ard, and ta ghmmer af the was tager %as be naturral had i nwepi. Aht, oir Frora ; she

Poor ch:i d! poer cli)ld-t' said the vorthy doc- aintly discerraible in e lng liae of silvery ri-. thougIhat that motniant cf SIr Gudfrey. and the

tor, vitb a dea'p sgh ; ' I mil look out a curse diance whih fooded hle ruot. AlUin te hlouse rrck of ail lier bopes ; yet, lik a true-arted
for her, [Mrs. Somers, for shu mnust be wel and wa as has I:slieti aiii as if dieilb reigned in omivuain, she dii not repent af whlut. she L[ad
card!iy tuéred ; and even dhen I will not ar- every ipa:taoent, and unperceptbly a èRsec i doe.
tiw-r for lier lfe r, we stole over the iaara!iy stroaig raind of c.rER XXI.

Fora rose fr-ma her etnd a ndrang ta tise Flora. ' Yet, vhy fear 'Q sie satid ta herseIf;
doctor, she said,' aMr. Selwyz, I am vatry fond ocf ' the angel ai derati is spreadin[g lis wings over Steaduily, throughi sowily poor F lora regainedr

this oor caki, -undi have priu:ised her that willi an inoucent chaid. Would that al deauhi-bedis ber health an streagtb, and even Mrs. Soners

stay withhli let tilt she recovers ; danger or not I vere hlke unto beis !'.coai net rvtbholti er mcd ai admiraion et

cannot leave lhr.' Suddenly a deep sigh burst forth, and lih vio- th perfect forgetfulness af sel which marked

Mr. Selryn sared Lm snme surprise ai tle lent convulsion wach seized lte frae of the lier character; and yet-sraage perversity of

bhghit cegana rvoaog noman who addressied him, ebildl sbook the bed whereon she lay. the human beart-she aivays protasted, when a

as if e thought she berself needed care ; and ' lush P wvhispered Alice, when tiat strong the coany of her fnends, that he coud not

it might be, to, with a fear test those lovely fea coavuizion had passed away ; ' it sîeens t ane udertmntoud be sa gouadd 'ers oor thnMs
tores, and the beauty of tue complexion of ber tbat I lear mnaaama's voice calliig te, and sucha ur
who apoke, shouid be marrned by attendance on bright spirnts seum standing around a'e thiat i P iiy lier when 1 thlank of ut he was-so

the ftle sufferer, tiat he repietd-- have no fear.' Tian site mnîrrnured, ' God wjd rear ' ybeautiful-and see what 5te nuiwiss ;ber

S 'But indeed you m a4dnot, Miss Douglas; ihis protect and bless you, my own dear second ma- face se seramed and Scarred, nil out of love for

poor caid wma s-on se:arcely kiow wbo waiches iher, for such you have been ta me,' nd noW re- t ihL unfortannate aayward little Allee, ihu would

by lier if, as I fear, tie comnplnt i very severeI peatd cthe words, ' Jesus and Mary help mei have beo a sa trial taole1Waite fared.'

!n is attack. You must beware; your own alife this my agony.> Alas f his wretched worldly woman, who

rnay pay lte peulty, or if not your life, pour Faora arose, and: t guidied the band an its effort thought herself so good, did not lool below the

coutnance mayf beuar tle ravages of thdis read- ta nalke the sign of the crose; at ras the last surface of tumngq, amad could ot se that Flora

fu malady.' act of espiring nature ; the breailh grew faîrter, wais actua:ated by any tighelr mativIe than mere

SI aa m ithe anda Of Gd,s, caliy repliaed antd te flua gatLred stil imore' tihickly over- tht human affection.

F'vra.1 I am quite ao na cnougb to feel suc: glazid eye, ani rte angel Of death clairrmed for Cold-hiearted and sefIi.ml as th whiole fnihily

a rault as that ta wmbie :'ur word-s olint ; ne- his own the soul of a chd takema, inliateavetn's really were, they were not s uitteriy litO ta a

vrerlier:, i canot resoie :o lb-arl tias poor an iery, rim the tyranay of thoe wvi- should sense of wrhat was really just anal praper as not

cid, perhapsa ta dii in he :rîamsoa a irarger ; I iae loved ber. re lov sag agais brolcu tto gire Flora a realy warm invit.attoni ta niake
mnil be er ourse.' that uaeartilAy -ilece, andthe goai-n fillet whiich their house her oiaaae utîs siihe ashouli have

Te doctor surveyed wb adr.iration lhe ae- boîud aU immori-ai soul ta ais -artil. tabernacle, thoroughly recoverel her huaih and strengtb,
treatig rifor of Ite beau :ad ieroic young ia burst asunder, and the spint returned ta as also idl Ishe oai bard af a saîaslîon ; and,

Wu;omae ; as ie spoke, the Tartuft-, keeuly feli Him w-ho gave et. sonreover, reaily lreaied her a anc of n he mseoves,

thi le £repti conveyed an the -. iiost cou- Wa:b revereit tare Flora vithdrew the arm Oi one fLae rautumn evenoig itlia hpeanei d that Mr.

cmpinpuots sinile rah1 whirL 'e battu adieu ta tahi whbich siheP lat supported theo chId, and Som-îers didnetreturn homeaoalo ie,rbut wasaccom-

tîer daughtera ; but she wauce aobse.rvation ex ruug the belI for ai womma wiho wias t be ithei paaaaed by a gentleann, Iste maies of whose voice
c-pt .. ±ause to a.asrt Flora whern al nwa, over.- siruck on Flora's ear as stranua-iy f.aicimar; yet,

,* . M isa Itug s is a verya trunge yorg woe- S eedJdy dterfonn th ast aI es,id they perfor the lest ai lhen he srangr entred th da i groo, s

man, very herc, andl capablh fI geaer<.al ac- anad then Flora reqigetet the nurse ta accon- ws ati a loss to tel whein or where msheim huai seea

taons as you now èie: for I ami ; great disc-ern- pancy Ler ta aer ovn rmoim, andheil, liertc) un- h an l introduced to lier oy liama iname oft ac-

s-r ut characier, and have ulaic se-oe this, and dress. Th symponms hait precede the coin- dunald, she recog niz--d the biaff ald gienilernraîaa

aouiaieaed, aî, o a there Cai be e mucti that is plaint aild, ille aireaitdy kner, e nmnced ; jet, iito had rebuK'di Miás Jernima er tle duacour-

l>"sighît ai Aworiliy of ;diiraton aisruie wh ltl tu- fortide of a courager>us woania, ihb otens ray thaiat young laidy had epoken of herself

is re:ili> vaery proud ai tis very peculiar opi- moulanot reli' qai-h lier charge unla ail was wheoin ime deck ai hie sieniner on ther way t.

ai : over. bien, tebinimg athe wornaau tht she shtouildV l re.
M is Daraglas is an a nrgel, mamf, ard an or- lie ampl y coaniape nsalied for any' troub l', is a ht Te id ge nle an rn bed hics ees is hb ug

uanaîtca 'a Lier se-,' relpi I:e ducctar ; 'I ony occasini her, sme off-l up laer prayers tIo Gml, lie did noi ste clearly ; the iure, so sîenderyet sa
greve tha teî fane qaalies of Ler noble bearispreludng u-au tEmialw; aîfervent act of resigatganon graceful, the auhurn hair, asd deep b Ue - es

ie iaaang lier io ibroi awsy ie personal gif tu rHui eerdorahle wil. frged withi those dark lais, vere tb saine, se
wihla vich he isi so largly entiaoretiàipcr. Vneo Mr. Seltryn entered the bouse in the was the voice ; but yet Miss D î{ias was sa

eveui lier te iief,' hie added, as be strode laugi inorn'ag, he timoaîl i, as lie truly surnirmd, thIe tnaîke the Mais DauIghs whî lio had r-o charmed
t.ly out of the roon.' aid oihl of deatlh anid s "-knis, and e tr-n- im, iat be could scarcely believe tLe sa.ue be-

ca ralT 1xx. bidti as hle behihlit i:beautau FI-ira earugglmîg Lig Was before ahim.

At Iglàa bthe dreadiul in ady whrch liai seiz. uia:der ibis îst frarfuil maladyi> ; yet be h-id Mr. Suiners bai, however, rpoken it iprimis of

e-ci u1aoaa Aba, approached the criais. Nu onae apes-iar bis a-sîersmpred jcufg-iuit derectel j unulieCtd ad-niration of wilat lit c.îi4ed E'ora'a

but Flora wisItLb ber ; hie never leftth e faverable symos, which did nut exist ia tie heroic conduct; anti is fr,eii aid n',.by the

rooa-lier food beaog leit a lthe door. The itsib Of Aisec. £ Bait siil lthe face,' hoighit ibs way, frgotten co raIly hau as to the art-

young ladies laid frt tht boume, as we have al vèrihy m-iafl ' ot beautiful face, wdl for erer dinary virtues aof his ie and step daugiters,

ready éaaid ; Ilae Tartufe reandimed, imdeed, mil ) ave lust ts chariiP wbo, it appeareil, were ri$t Whiag ta l &

comioaliance wiN t therishes of ier lusbanid, mai Teidearly as a fond father did lie wataci over stratiger carry off uhe pain of ieroýin;.and glad

touk speciaI care that not even the servant who fier, carc-ully noiiog every alternation in the inleed ta depute ber L asrve in thaer place. -

was commtimsiouned ta attend at Flora'n door, as complainti I the crsis had passed ; and renl, Nervouly senslîve, lhowvuve, and ala.ys cau.

he bour for each neai approachcd, should be trisreal joy deicteai m bis noble roun'enance, tious lest le should Kivi pieaituecessaily, the

admiitted to lier presence. he one uoriaag whisperE! ta ber the words,- a goud old gentleman îiadeavurel (a conblt-i - the

The dis ase was of the most virulent nature ; ' You ire out o aanger, toast heiroi and n - nurprise an ert at be on g ra hr onaher -

at lei git Albce becam e bliad: sti 1 I fevered bIle of women; we shiail yet, with Gud's bies niog oa e r, andti m arelj congr-Ae fllud ber sn ie-r re-

and w as et io nt ta grasp t at o f F iora, and a suriv y ou. - d octo r ed ; ealthiang sit r w e gil t e aî t d e -

no complaint, n o mntan u r escaped ber iips whnst tF era caic i net speak, but a ly tr lei bh er s hre oli t safidan ais u li b e r

ar f ea î l-d sast patei mtryeby. apt varaly Isa ib ud h f kSie w oud frait hs atCpif :aîad as iniad iti .ster

Bu ilat seda Ir. Set n ented, and founi the oad atoctor an enn o al a er sighrasihede. I k gt b o -e for heai aI at' aCim mti; a ! 'w hat

Fi-a lookin mare ltIaauti ita usuel ; ie Lrit a-lt vai , nahi lin regaîn-t her sight,asie anaglit cotnintl1 l:"i hi&Ctiîa:-s ha' aara' 'la
Floa ooM ,mr un• ,i hnsfriscre;- bul whi h ik ey Couldb ' '" d e x'ail4ilie. -Fean

thiti , too, v si evie ntm ly near the end of ter and c cul , p sak ber .t.i kstfor lis a e ;al e a t hi e t l r her

îonrt.l i-arsas- ;and takarsg the fevered band of the %northy nan, couid not repross the iniiart .ity -bpggall- Ie'isislalr*eneomalaar ber

Fm ira ain r 1i, a no mgl n îd daotar a s ,visihla sîra niag in ilss eye s ; has e lookedt u pia n t hat ol d a ny of : bis frie d, r eqi e g v rna s tO
Flor wam na ow, th go r s , hich he yMeded a wliag w r ahoney par

Y î,u n led rebt and qa et,y u are yourselu alie errl, -tg r na a, rraync a m cI ta pl asdii m W i n< ,aih - o h r > s r

'Tair iaîî child heard the nordaMs, and ilap- inose ars-slag guwn, when ti enard ; and ri- About a week.. h.ad ead ien . laie ont fine

ng iar vatad laasi îagilmer, she exclsamed:s îiarsini cul wannuih the altectionate prenure of Sa1epteber aiierian, aiiáarr--aîCei siî-toilho
Lmnghe wsrederMisDulm; ban selor ei it i ut, "aiba e-rsanad- öàô ôliI blsiker's bnn aeit ñ

. oemda £,a o e ! Dawciîer amn , isy eak, -merec cr a irèdet Qi' h kbtW9 Iua-ioaad'%oXl Was
havi, ben-ml, e e ou irend una that short tare, sad an aleost acshîam to tel you for. Archibald X1acdoîau1J-edCiiad e ijarlijf-alt

Nouayehsch I taght oni pester- what, after a fervent thumkagîvimg le God for baedwthlùà' aüd älibhohé hist -ä

prayer---o---ur;ys: / -yk-r-a -a-f i FaW
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